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pollination of the' ruit crops. ; GLORIA IS IS CONTEMPTHenyan Fined - 'f '
J. F. Henyan was fined $10

) Bits For Breakfast f
: . .

Bee meeting this afternoon -
At 2 o'clock, at the Salem

Chamber of Commerce rooms.
' ' S S

Also this evening at Dallas with
Prof. Scull en of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college at both meetings.

S
It is yery important that1 these

meetings be well attended, by the
men engaged in the industry in

We have a complete line1 of
used rars which , are priced
Jo sell.- How about a good
Dodge touring at bed rock
price, or why not take our
Overland Blackbird at $473?

A5 New Shipment

Overcoats
:

Has Just Arrived
The smartest styles, colors arid patterns are' featured in wonderful assortment

Don't miss seeing them

rH ILfflG. W. Jonhson & Co.
469 State Street

wmmEws IN
Marriage Is Performed

TMri: Kendall, . president trf tltet
Western Colorado Beekeepers' as-
sociation.; having jurisdiction over
eleven counties, happened into Sa-le- m

on , atrip. by. motor to Cali-
fornia, and he will be present at
the bee meeting this afternoon.
Mr. Kendall has been at the head
of .that associat ion for 15 years,
ever since- - it was organized, and
he? Is also a county 4ee Inspector.
That Is an important bee district.
vl - "v .

There is a question as to what
will.be done with the employment
bureau when the Salem YMCA
moves to its new building. It
seems that there is to be no place
provided for It m the new quar
ters, . and : it must not be aban-
doned." It found jobs for 6498
people last year. . One day last

eek it found one man a $125 a
month job-- , arid another man a
$100'job. besides 'employment for
about 15 other people.. If any one
has a suitable place to suggest for
the burea ur heshou !d ring u p 2 2

and get in touch with Mr. Keils.

Next Thursday the Slogan man
will have to prove that this is a
good apple country". It is, for the
right men with the right varieties
and locations. If you can help
the Slogan man, and have not
been asked -- to do so, please con-

sider: this an invitation, and do
your duty.

' S
..Right now Ed Biehn is packing

some Delicious apples at the Fruit
Union building that are as fine as
you ever saw or tasted.

V
In the same" building Robert

Paulus has a force packing prunes.
Some of the, prune labels being
used by Mr. Paulus are wonder- -
fnlly attractive; so istfhe' fruit go
ing, into the boxes, with itjie labels.

The music loving people of Sa
lem ought to fill the First Metho-
dist church tonight, tq hear Alfred
ilollins. England's famous blind
organist. Even so, it would be a
small audience compared with
those which have been greeting
him on his present tour in this
country.

BOXER IS INJURED

MARSHFIELD, Or., Nov. 12.
(By Associated Press.) Stramag-iia- ,

of Portland, suffered two
broken ribs over the heart when
Bert Tribby knocked him out in
the fifth round of a scheduled 10-rou-

match here last night and
was out tor some time before be-

ing revived.

Get the Best

Fruit Cakes
i and

English Plum
Pudding

MODEL BAKERY
121 South Commercial

. More Rain
Unsettled with, rain; moderate

temperature; fresh and j strong
southerly winds on the coast. Max-
imum yesterday, 55; minimum.
45; river, 2, rising; rainfall,
1.22; atmosphere, cloudy; wind,
southeast.' -

Sues for Wi
Fayette T. Mitchell has filed

suit in the circuit court! against
Otto R. Skopll for 177.25 said to
be due him as wages for driTing
a delivery wagon in connection
with a dairy owned by i.Skopil.
Mitchell also asks $25 attorney

; fees.

Illg Lot of Boys Salts
One-ha- lf price. Bishops. nl3

Upholstering and Furniture
j Repair work at Hamilton's. nl3

Thursday by Ju ige Pou lsen, who
found him guilty of disorderly
conduct.

Dance
Schindler hall tonight. ni:

Get Your Special 29e
Wearever pans. Our second

shipment arrived today. Also
plenty of covers. Gahlsdorf's
Store of Housewares. -- nl3

Men' and Young Men's
Shoes, Oxford sale $4.95. Bish-

ops. nl3

Bridge Lamp. With Shades
Complete. $3.95 Hamilton's. 340

Court street. ni3

Bargain Dance
Crystal Gardens, Sat. night. n!4

Drunkard Arrested
S. M. Hogan of Salem was ar-

rested Thursday by officer Cutter
on a charge of being intoxicated.
E. Hansen of Portland was arrest-
ed by Officer Thomason on Court
street on a charge of being drunk.

Forfeits Rail
S. Bilheimer Thursday forfeit-

ed his $10 bail for speeding.

Coming Next Week
Brocades and linens from the

Orient. Brownell Electric Co., 379
State St: ' . nl3

Irankard Released
Fred Boedigheimer of Stayton,

who was arrested on a charge of
being drunk, was released Thurs-
day by order of Judge Poulsen on
$10 bail and cited to appear today.

Men's and Young Men's- -
Shoes, Oxford sale $4.95. Bish-nl- 3

ops.

Fryburg Released
Barbary Fryburg, who was ar-

rested on a charge of being in-

toxicated, has been released from
jail upon depositing $10 bail by
order of Judge Poulsen.

Dishes 1-- 3 Off Regular
Price. Hamilton's, 340 Court

street. nl3

Boys Back in School
Freedom from fhe boys' train-

ing school was short for Hawthorn
and Kereger, who were captured
shortly after midnight Wednesday
in Oregon City. The boys were
returned to the school Thursday.
The two lads, according to L. Mi
Gilbert, superintendent, weile
locked in an isolated ward at the
hospital. Early in the night they
tied bed clothing together, broke
a transom and let themselves down
25 feet to the ground. They were
successful in evading the night
watchman and their absence was
not discovered until word was re
ceived from Oregon City. The two
boys had stolen the automobile
belonging to Di. C. H. Robertson.

Dance, Crystal Garden:
Saturday night; good music. nl4

Men's and Young Men's
Shoes, Oxford sale $4.95. Bish-nl- 3

ops.

Baker. Daddy Lode Copper
Co. will prospect for six months on
promising copper property.

How She Gained 10
Pounds in 22 Days

That's going some but skinny
men, women and children just
lan't help putting on good, healthy
flesh when they take McCoy s Cod
Liver Oil Compound Tablets.

As chock full of vitamines as
the nasty, fishy-tastin- g cod liver
oil itself, but these sugar-coate- d,

tasteless tablets are as easy to
talce as candy, and won't upset
the stomach.

One woman gained ten pounds
In twenty-tw- o days. 60 tablets, 60
cents. Ask J. C. Perry, Central
Pharmacy, D. J. Fry, or any drug-
gist for McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Compound Tablets and if you don't
gain at least 5 pounds in 30 days
your druggist is authorized to
hand you back the money you paid
for them. ,

genuine." Adv.

DISEASES
Acute and Chronic treated
by the latest Electrical.
Theraphy and" Osteopathy

'Consultation Free?
" B. H. WHITE

Physician and Surgeon ,

506 U. S. Bank Bldg.
t Salem, Oregon

--
V, -

the two counties. They must or-

ganize and push bee keeping along
the right lines. It is absolutely
neeessary, in order to be sure ol

Obituary
, Grubb

Ceorge W. Grubb died at a local
hospital Nov. 12th at the age of
46 years, i He is survived by his
widow, Maul, of Halfway,! Ore.,
six brothers, Charles of Portland,
Harry, Alva of Halfway, Ore.,
Clark, Hollis of Washington and
Wendel of; California; three si;
ters, Mrs. Ella Fieischman of
Idaho, Anna Oswold of Baker, Ore.
and Mary Marten of Halfway, .Ore.
His remains will go forward today
to Robinette, Ore., where funeral
services will be held. Webb funer
al parlors in charge of arrange-
ments.

Tohl ,1
Julius Tohl died at a local hos-

pital Nov. 12th, at the age of 43
years. He is survived by his
widow, Ella, two sons and a
daughterall of Wheeler, Ore. His
remains will go forward today to
Wheeler, Ore., where funeral serv-
ices will be held. Webb funeral
parlors in charge of arrangements.

Dove
In thjs city, Nov. 11th, Homer

A. Dove, age 44 years, husband of
Mrs. Grace Dove, brother of W.
A. Dove of Liberty, Mrs. Myrtle
Lake. Mrs. Ethel Walling and
Mrs. Dot Walling all or Lincoln.
Mrs. Blanche Walling of Salem
and Mrs. Mattie Durbin of Canby.
Funeral services today, Friday,
Nov. 13th, at 1:30 p. m., trom the
Rigdon mortuary, concluding serv-
ice City View.

Frost
In this city, Nov. lltu, Mrs.

Elizabeth Frost, age 83 years,
mother of William J. Frost ot
Portland and Mrs. A. W. BlOm ol
Menominee,'' Mich. The funeral
cortege will leave the Rigdon
mortuary Saturday. Nov. 14th. at
11 a. m. and proceed to th Port-
land Crematorium where funeral
services will be held at 2p. m.

l'TNERALS

Schultz
The funeral of Wm. Schultz will

be held at the German Lutheran
church, 16th and A Sts. at 2 p. m.
today. Prayer service will be
held at the Webb funeral parlors
at 4:30 p. m., Rev. Groso will
have charge of services. Inter
ment will be in the Lee Mission
cemetery.

HE GIVETH HIS BE-

LOVED SLEEP
Of all the thoughts of God that

are
Borne inward unto souls afar

Along the Psalmist's music
deep,

Nor tell me if that any is
For gift of grace surpassing

this:
He glveth His beloved sheep.
Elizabeth Barrett Browning

W. T. Rigdon & Son

Eastman Brothers
' Furnaces

Salem Office 169 S. nigh

Office hours:
12:M TO 2 P. M.

Factory, Silverton, Ore,

F. N. WOODRY
Salem's Leading j

AUCTIONEER
Pays Caah For Fnrnltnre

Kesldence and Store
.

- 1010 North Summer
PHONE 511

"Established Since 191

ft?.EWTOOK; Nov;ttlBy As--
sociated Prea) An Order plae ,

ing Gloria Swanson in contempt of
court for Ignoring a sflmmons as
a witness to4ay wxia upheld by
the supreme court and at the
lame time 4t wa learned that the
process server had brought ''suit
for $25,.Oo damages against " her
because she, slapped him, he al--
leged. '

II
ASP R 1

If

PROVED SAFE

Take without Fcar as Told

in "Bayer' Package

.i ,

Does not affect
the Heart

Unless you see the v "Bayer
Cross" on package or on tablets
you are not getting the genuine
Bayer Aspirin proved safe' by 'mil-
lions an prescribed by physicians
over tweny-fiv- e years fer

'
- ,

Colds Headache -
' Neuritis - Lumbago JCC' '

Tqohache tj Bheumatism;
Neuralgia Pain,. Painii

Each unbroken ' Bayer" pack-
age contains proven directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell bot-
tles of 24 and 100. Adv, . ...

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER CO.
Direct Factory Branch

510 Court Street - Phone U3
Typewriters Rented 8old,

Repaired .

Special rental rates to itnde&U

15i'35

VI forths
jpuschsse

ofa new ChevroIsS

Our New GMAC time 4

payment plan gives ybii '

the benefit of a reduc- -
tion in rates at a big

,

saving to you.
Come in let us show
you the fine quality
which Chevrolet offer
in a low cost car and --

see how easy it is tov
pay for one,

v

CHEVROLET COMPACT
Opposite City BI1

IS to S 9--

i, u

and Saturday Only

in the Stora- ,

33 on hand -

1

; . S83 Alder Street

, "Cousin Julian Jade Ear-Bi- n"

A play, not picture. St. Joseph's,
auditorium Friday, Nov. 13th, 8 p.
m. Admission, 25 and 50 cts. nl3

1 BKJUCttO

liquor, was released Thursday by
order of Judge Poulsen, upon de
positing $500 bail. Waidespel
was in on the same charge not
long ago, but was found not guil-
ty upon the testimony of the girls
that were riding with him at
the time of thearrest. Date for
bis trial has not yet been set.

Rndd Gas Water Heater
Slightly used. Used goods de

partment. Hamilton's, 340 Court.
nl3

Dance
Schindler hall. Sat. night. nl3'

One-Thi- rd Reduction
In all men's, young men's dress

pants. Bishop's. nl3

A Pair of Leather Gloves
For real wear and becoming

style. Nothing takes the place
of Leather. F. E. Shafer, Harness
Supplies. South of Ladd and Bush
Bank. nl3

Salem's Premier Concert Course-F- our
concerts for $4, including

$2 reserved seat for Mansfield
Dancers. nl3

For Ren-t-
Modern house, furnace,

fireplace, etc., $35. Vacant; also
modern flat, $37.50; va-

cant. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High. Heilig Bldg. n4tf

Speeder Fined
Paul J. Kennedy, who was ar

rested for speeding recently, was
fined $7.50 by Judge Poulsen
Thursday.

"Cousin Julians Jade Ear-Rin- g"

A play, not picture. St. Joseph's
auditorium Friday, Nov. 13th, 8 p.
m. Admission, 25 and 50 cts. n!3

Furniture trpnonrtery
And repairing. Giege-Powe- rs

Furniture Company. s20tf

Men's and Young Men's
Shoes, Oxford sale $4.95. Blsh-nl- 3

ops.

WInnifred M. Curry
Has taken over the management

of the Salem Elite, 329 Oregon
Building. nltf
Twelve Lots 91200 Terms-Suit- able

for small homes, gar-ie- n,

chickens. Near school and
rar. Terms if desired. Becke &
Hendricks, 189 N. High. Ileilig
Bldg. n4tf

Spx?eder Fined
Vern Worth of Salem, arrested

recently on a charge of speeding,
was fined $5 Thursday by Judge
Poulsen.

Bridge Lamps, With Shade-s-
Complete. $3.95 Hamilton's, 340

Court street. nl3

$1200 to Loan
Flat 3 years, 7 per cent. Wants

new Salem house. Becke & Hen
dricks. Heilig Bldg., 189 N. High
street. n8tf

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
kind assistance and sympathy and
for the beautiful floral offerings
go lovingly contributed during the
burial of our father,- - Frank R.
Reynolds. Edith M Reynolds,
Mrs. Lena M. Rauch. nl3

Three Are Arrested
C. Bennett, C. Fowler, and J.

Desmond were arrested Thursday
afternoon by Officer Cutler, and
held at the local police station as
vagabonds.

Your Old Pian- o-
Taken as part payment on a

Tirunswfck or Victrola. H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. nl2tf

Men's and Young Men's
Shoes, Oxford sale $4.95. Bish- -

ops. nl3

For Ren-t-
Warm house, furnace, $35

Warm flat, $37.50. Both vacant.
Becke & Hendricks, Heilig Bldg.,
189 N. Hleh street. ntf

it.Imported Novelties for
' And for yourself, on display Nov
17th. Brownell Electric Co., 379
State St. HJ3

4'

Dishes 1- -1 Off Regular-Pr-ice.
Hamilton's, 340 Court

street: nl3

Card ' of Thanks. . ,' 1 ; v

, We wish, to thank our many
friends for their kind assistance
and sympathy and for the floral
offerings at the ; funeral of our
father. H. Craven. C. B. Cra
ven, Mrs. Millie Rhodes. nl3"

JOEWILLIAMS
v The Battery Man . v

Wi Wast t Sarvt Tan.
. Call Us. x

WILLARD
S.1 Conrt fiC Phone 108

See Shafer First
For Leather Goods. South of

Ladd and Bush Bank. " n!3

South High Street Cottage
13100: reasonable terms. East

front, near schools and car- - Par
ing paid. Electric range. Large
lot with fruit, .garden and flowers,
cement walks. But now. Becke

& Hendricks. 189 N. High. HeiligA

BRIEF
member of the Harrlld-Crave- n

Furniture company of Spokane,
and Homer is in the drug business
for himself, at 306 Fourth avenue.
south, Seattle. Mrs. Millie Rhodes
of Portland, a sister, also attend
ed the funeral. There tare two
other sons," Roy of Los (Angeles,
ana Leweiiya of San Josej Cal.

Several Used Gas RaneefeiL
Used goods department.vHamil- -

ton's 3 40 CmiTf Htroot nl?

7 Per Cent Preferred Stock
In Salem's new paper mill. In-

vestigate. Hawkins & Roberts,
Inc., 205 Oregon Building. n20

Furniture TTphomery
And repairing. Oiese-Powe- rs

Furniture Company. ' s20tf

One-Thi- rd Reduction
In all men's, young men's, dress

pants. .Bishop's. n!3

Certified Studebaker Glass
Closure, for sale at the Certified

Public Motor Car Market. Why
buy a cheap new car when you can
get this guaranteed, high grade
car for only f 590? nl4

Hear the Orthophonic
Victrola today at Stiffs. nl2tf

Oppen Teaches- - Acetylene
And electric welding. New elec

tric welding machines, $250;
acetylene generators, $90 and up
695 Mill St. d"

nig Lot of Floys' Suits
One-ha- lf price. Bishops. nl3

A Large Assortment of Sil-k-
Picture cord for mirrors and

pictures. Hamilton's, 34 0 Court
nl3

Bike Found.
John Sills of 1109 Hines found

an Indian bfcycle under the side-
walk at Twelfth and Cross, and
brought it to the local police sta-
tion.

Pillow Cases and Lunc-h-
Sets, 98 cents, at Mrs. Millers.

over Miljer's store. nl5

Henr the Orthophonic
Victrola today at Stiff's. nl2tf

Concerning Your Fut
Young people who are concerned

about their future advancement
should be interested in work at
the Capital Business College. A
new class in shorthand next Mon
day. This is your opportunity.
Call tomorrow to talk It over. nl3

Wood Special
5 loads 16-in- ch mill wood $17.50
-- good - wood, prompt delivery.

Spaulding Logging Co. Phone
1830. nl5

Several Vsed Gas Ranges
Used goods department. Hamil

ton's. 340 Court street. nl3
Hi-- Y Banquet Enjoyed

Nearly 30 fathers and their sons
gathered at the YMCA last night
for a Father and Son banquet G.
Ed Ross spoke on "What Father
Is to Son" and Governor Pierce
upon "Fellowship." Winston Wil
liams also spoke after the ban
quet. J, ...

One-Thi- rd Redurtloi
In all men's, young men's dress

pants. Bishop's, ,, n!3

Rndd Gas Water Heater
Slightly used. . Used goods de-

partment. Hamilton's 340 Court.
. . nl3

You Can't Keep Alcohol
la a leaky radiator. See us be-

fore the freeze. J. C Bair, the
regular radiator man." nl5

Loans Wanted
$700 and $1800. and 7

per cent. .New Salem homes. Title
and Insurance protection. Becke
& Hendricks, HeUig Bldg. 189 N.
High street. - n8tf

Waidespel Released
" Carl Waidespel. who was ar
rested some ' time ago upon s
charge of driving - while under
the '

; Influence of : Intoxicating

John Damson and Melba Mit
chell, both of Salem, were mar-
ried yesterday by J. T. Hunt,!Mar-io- n

county judge.

Bis Lotof Roys Sutt
, One-ha- lf price. Bishops. nl3

Closing Out '

Our alder patterns of fine blown
table glassware at a reduction of
20 to 50 per cent. Gahlsdorf's
Store of Housewares. nl3

Upholstering and Furniture -
Repair work at Hamilton's. n!3

First Choice Reserved Seat-s-
Friday, Nov. 13. Civic Music

club season tickets, 4 premier con
certs, $4. Inquire of Bertha Junk- -
Darby, phone 1950W, or Ileilig
theater, 2270. nl3

Salem Elit-e-
Pleating, hemstitching, stamped

goods, button covering and Queen
Silk lingerie; D. M. C. threads,
stamping. 329 Oregon BIdg. nltf

Notice to all Woodmr
Of the World: There will be no

meeting Friday night, Nov. 13th.
but Saturday night, the 14th, in-

stead. There will be a class In-

itiated. This work is being put
on hi of Prospect
camp, Portland, Oregon; assisted
by the Side degree team of Silver-to- n,

after which a banquet will
be served. Signed, Chairman of
Social Committee, JE. N- - Filsinger.

nl3

Possessors Fined
. R. J. Martin and E. E. Thomas,
arrested ' Armistice night on a
charge of possessing intoxicating
liquor, were fined ?50 between
them by'Judge Poulsen Thursday.

Large Assortment of Silk
Picture cord for mirrors and

pictures. Hamilton's, 340 Court.
nl3

Big Lot of Boys' Suit
One-ha- lf price. Bishops. nl3

Some Bond Buyer
That likes security and also re

turns. Here's, brick building on
long timed leas that will net you
8 per cec net,-422,000.- Third to
half to Handle. Becke ft Hen-
dricks. l89sN.;Iigh. Heilig Bldg.

- n4tr

Exclusive Distribution
For W. W. Kimball pianoa. , A.

B. Chase, Davenport Tracy.
Bush & Gerts. Moore's Music
House, 409-41- 5 Court. s20tf

Drunkard Released
A. F. Cherry, who was arrested

early Thursday morning on a
charge of being drunk, was re
leased on $10 bail and cited to ap
pear November 14.

Whole Grain Wheat
CalLim. Henry Lee, distr-o27t- f

Halik Eoff
Radio and supplies.

Tour Old Plan
. Taken as part .payment on a

Brunswick or Victrola. H. L. Stiff
Furniture Col' nl2tf

CFoodrr A Soa .

Buy furniture. Store, 27 i N.
Commercial. " Phone 75. a2tf

Some Modern Couple
; Here's a modern bungalow, for
two or three. Furnace, fireplace
hardwood, wired for electric range
Dutch kitchen, etc. Priced below
any similar place you have seen.
$3600 takes It and $600 down is
plenty. Brand new and ready to
occupy; In protected district at
1550 S. Winter. Becke ft Hen-
dricks, Heilig Bldg., 189 North

!High street. , n8tf

Salem Had Changed
; The funeral of their father, Z
Craven, yesterday afternoon,
brought to Salem Chaa. JL Craven
of fpokane and Homer H. Craven
of tattle, former Salem boys, who
had, not seen. this, city for fifteen
years, and found many. - Improve

Imentg and changes Charles la a

LADb & BUSH, Bankers

General Banking Business
Otrloe Hovr frosa

At Kafoury's Today

Downstairs Store 'Stra

Bldg. n4tf

Five Licenses, Issued
Five marriage licenses were is-

sued in the county clerk's office
yesterday. ; They were applied, for
by John Damson, Salem, and Mel-

ba Mitchell, Salem; Win field C.

Clarke, salesman, 262 Richmond
fAve., and Thelzna LeVera Tall-
yman, 1209 Court; Guy F. Engle,
nurseryman, and May E. Blust,

;.both J of Woodburn ; Joaa W.
. Thompson, piillworker, ndAlma

C. ,Madeen. both of SiTvert6n ;

Joh'n Hr Croisan.. mechanic, and
: Lois Marie Wagner, both of Sa-

lem, route 3. '"'

Pomeroy & Keene
. Jewelers and Optometrists

Salem, Oregon

PAINTING
ICALSOMLNING
PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials
and the very beet workman-
ship call us. .. ,

Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co.

ITS 8. Commercial Phone. 72 1

II. F. WOODRY & SON
in(MMra an! rtnitiit Dealsrs.
pmr e tr Um4 TmUmn. Stan
i7l rata
Office Phone 75 or Res--

(denee Phone 1843-- W .

RE.CKLE5PRIV(5.
4

. Every Hat
! i Elxactly 1

. Regular $2.19 : C
to $8.95 U 5

Very Special r il
Today and Saturday

3 Ball Chain
51

30 DAYS 'I'
It

5oM Safety

t. e.

BECKE A HENDRICKS
TasnraneA of All Kinds
Helllfc Theitre, 189.N. HigbI Lo&by

Telephone ll. . ;; - CANAXII DO-- I ,
SALEM STORE PtJRTIiAXD RILK SHOP

. 406 State Street

?1r I. 4"
.

1 - ;

5


